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Advertifement.

^^REAT Inquiries having been mads
^^ after as majiy of the following Pieces

as have already appeared in Print^ and
many Gentlemen having earnejily defred

that they might be colleEied^ in order to o-

bligefiich of their Friends as live in ?'emote

Parts of the Country : To gratify the

Impatience of the Public^ to give the

Curious an early Opportunity ofjeeitig the

vaf^ious Produ&ions of the Learned on this

Occafion^ and without the leafi Intentiofi

of givijig Umbrage to the Gentlcjnen of
either the Old or the New Interest,

we have colleEled and put in proper Order
^

with the utfiiofl Impartiallity^ the various

Pieces which have already come to our

Knowledge : And fuch Pieces as may here-

after appear^ fijall be prefcrvcd and pub-

lifjcd with the faine Care and Inipar-

tiaUity,
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THE

Oxfordfhire Conteft, ^c.

IT may be necefTary juft to obferve, that a-

bout y^^fie or yuh taft, there were good
Grounds to believe that an Oppofition was in-

tended in the County of Oxford at the enfuing

General Ele6tion ; upon which, in the beginning

oi Augujl^ Notice was given for a Meeting by

the following Advertifement

:

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders

of the County of Oxford.

T/T/'HEREAS an Oppofition is already de-
'^ '^^ dared againfl the Old Intereft^ and the pre-

fent Members of this County^ at the next General

EleBion
; you are defired to meet at the Crofs Inn

in Oxford^ on Monday the \jth Inflanf^ to confi-

der of proper Rcprefentatives in Support cf that

Interefl j and it is ear?ieflly requejied^ that thofe

Gentlemen ivhofeAvocations fnay prevent their Fer-

fonal Appearance y liill be pleafcd to fignify their

Inclinations by Proxy or Letter.

This Advertifement, infcrtcd in the Evening
Papers of the 8th and i ith of Auguft, 1752,

occafioned
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occafioned the following on the 1 3th of the fame

Month

:

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders

of the County of Oxford,

T/T/'HEREAS there is an Advertifement In
^' the publick Papers, defiring Gentlemen to

meet on the i jth at the Crofs Inn in Oxford, in

Support of the Old Intereft 5 and whereasfuch

Advertifementfeems calculated to bring together a

Number toofmall tofettle who are proper Perfons

io reprefent you in the enfuing Parliament
,
you

are therefore Earnejlly defir'dto referve Tourfehes

'till a General. Meeting be appointed, at

which 'Time the True Senfe of the County may be

confuted on a Pointfa material to Ai.!, the Free-

holders,

Oxford, Aug. 12, 1752.

N. B. The Time of a General Meeting will, in

afew Days be advertifed in the publick Papers,

About this Time alfo the following Adver-

tifement was publi(hed ;

\VArLiNCTO>j, Oxfordfhire, Aug. 13, 1752,

T JP O N the Approach of a General EleBion of
^^ Members of Parliament, the Freeholders of
Watlington (reckonedfuperior in Number to any

Town or Parijh in the Coufify) remembering the

Difregard and Contejiipt that has been fiewn to-

wards thcni (how it has been to other Freeholders

they beji know) for many Tears pafly take this

Opportunity
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Opportunity to declare, that they are ready to give

their Votes and Intereji tofuch worthy new Can-

didates as Jhall come recommended under the Cha-

racter of being well affected towards cur happy

Conftitution in Church and State,

On the 17th of Augujl the Meeting was
held according to the firft Notice, and on
the 1 8th this Paragraph was inferted in the

London Evening Poft

:

" We hear from Oxford that Yefterday there

was a very great Appearance of the Gentlemen,

Clergy, and Freeholders of that County, who
unanimoully exprefled their Approbation of the

prefent Reprefentatives, and refolved to fupport

them in any future Eledlion j when Mr. Bertie,

chufing to decline, recommended Lord Wenman
to fucceed him as a Candidate with Sir James
Dafliwood, Bart, which Recommendation was
attended with the univerfal Concurrence of all

prefent."

And in the fame Paper were the following

Advertifements.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders

of the County of Oxford.

T/T/HEREAS I have declined Jlandir.g at

^ ''^ the next General EleBion for this County

^

1 take this Opportunity of returning Thanks jor
allpafi Favours, and beg Leave to recominend my
Friend and Relation Lord Wen.man, who offers

hinff
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himfeJfa Candidate in Conjim^lion with Sir James
DashWOOD, Bart. I am.

Your obliged and obedient Servant,

Oxford, Aug. \yth Norreys Bertie.
1732.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders

of the County of Oxford.

TN purfuance of a former Advertifement, a
^ Meeting was this Day held at the Crofs Inn in

Oxford, to cor/ftder of proper Candidates for the

next General EleSiion in Support ofthe Old CouU"

ty Intereft ; and we haloing had the Ho720iir of be-

ing unanirnoifly approved of beg Leave to take

this Method rf afking the Favour of your Votes

and Intereft, 'till Ti?ne will admit of perfonal

Applicationfrom,

Gentlemen,

Your obliged and obedient humble Servants,

Wenman.

James Dashwood.

The above Gentlemen having been nominat-

ed, and having thus declared themfelves Candi-

dates for the County, perfonal Application to the

Freeholders was made with all poffible Afliduity

by themfelves and their Friends, and many Treats

were given on this Occalion in different Parts.

And
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And in the latter End oiAiigufl, the following

Paragraph was in the London Evening Poll and

other publick Papers

:

" We hear from Oxford, from undoubted

Authority, that Sir Edward Turner, has declined

ftanding for that County at the next General

Eledion, not having been able to get any one

to join him j but 'tis hoped that all the Friends

to the Old County Intereft, will neverthelefs be

on their Guard, and ufc their Endeavours to lup-

port the fame, in cafe a freih Oppofition fhould

ilart up."

In the latter End of Oclobcr the following

Paragraph appear'd

:

" V/e hear from Watlington in Oxford/hire,

that upon Friday the 27th of this Initant, the

Right Hon. Earl of Macclesiield made a gene-

rous and fplendid Entertainment for the Free-

holders of that Place, and the adjacent Villages

;

that his Lordfliip was met half a Mile out of

Town by a numerous Appearance of Gentlemen,

Clcri[^y, and Freeholders, to the Number of 300
or upwards, who condud:ed his Lordfliip into

the Town amidft the loudeil Acclamations of

Joy, ringing of Bells and the like ; where after

Dinner his Lordfhip addrefs'd himfelf to the

Company in a pathetick and mofb admirable

Speech : After which the Afternoon was fpent

in a moft cheerful Manner, by drinking fcveral

Loyal Healths, and that oi' the Duke of Marl-

borough, Lord Harcourt, 6cc. and the Day was

B con-
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concluded with Bonefires and all Demonllrations

cf Refped; and Efleem to this Noble Lord, who
by his many excellent good Qualities, and a moft

ileady Regard to the Good of his Country, is

become the Darling of all this Part of Oxford-

fhire."

In the fucceeding IVIonths the following Pa-

ragraphs and Advertifements were at different

Times inferted in the Papers

:

" Our Letters from a certain Comity^ long fa-

mous for Peace, good Neighbourhood, and Una-
nimity, bring us, every Poft, long Accounts,

(tho' miferably fpelt) of vaft Feajis^ line Speeches,

noble Hofpitality, and miraculous Marks of Con-

dejcenfion ; in fpite of all which, the Cimning Ones

feem to doubt whether new Scritiments will find

as eafy a Pafiage as the New Style has done."
" Great Intereft is making in a certain Coun-

ty, to induce the Freeholders to delegate their

Power to a few Noble L ds j who, as they

are the.properefl Judges, will no doubt fix upon
the fitteft Perfons to reprefent the Commons in

a future P—1—m—t."

" It is reported that many Geefe, Turkies,

and other Poultry, have lately died in Oxford-

ihire and the adjacent Counties, of a Diftemper

which is generally Epidemical once in Six or Se-

ven Years. No bad EfFed: hath ever been ob-

ferv'd to follow the Eating of them, tho' fome

that have Tra'veil'd in that Country, fay a very

.few Perlons have lately Keck'J -d little after them."

"A New
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" A New Trcatife upon the Art of Political

Lying, tranilatcd by a very learned Hand from

an antient Manufcript, is in great Forwardncfs,

and daily expeded to be publifli'd j the four

great Rules of Arithmetic, Addition, Subftradi-

on. Multiplication and Divifion, will be much
improv'd, and a new Method given for turning

of Tens into Hundreds ; with the only true ori-

ginal Receipt for making o^ Puffs'"

Watlington in Oxfordjhire, Dec. 15. " Vv''e

hear from Henley in this County, that on Wed-
nefday the 13th Inftant, the Right Hon. Lord

Wcnman and Sir James Dafliwood, Bart, made
a generous and right Englijh Entertainment for

the Freeholders of that Place, and of the Ch li-

tem Part of the County. His Lordfhlp and Sir

James were met, on that fpacious Approach to

the Town of Henley, the Fair Mile, by a nu-

merous, and, even there^ a crowded Appearance

of Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, to tlic

Number of 600 or upwards, who conduced his

Lordfliip and Sir James into the Town, amidll

the loudefl Acclamations of Joy, Ringing of

Bells, and the like ; where, after Dinner, his

Lordfliip and Sir James addreffed themfclves to

the Company, not in pathetic and moft ad?nira-

hle Speeches, but in the Llonefty of their true

Britifli Hearts, allured tlicm plainly of their /v-

tegrity, Stcadinefs, and Independence : After

which the Afternoon was fpent in a moft chear-

ful Manner, by drinking Icveral loyal Healths,

ajid that of the Right Hon. Earl of Abingdon,

B 2 the
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the Right Hon. Eari of Litchfield, &c. and the

Day was concluded, not with Bonfires, but with

all other Bemonfrrations of Refped: and Efteem

for this Noble Lord, and his worthy CoUegiie

Sir James Daihwood, who, by their many ex-

cellent Qualities, and a moft fleady Regard to

the Good of their Country, arc in a fair and

ko/2cft Way of becoming, not only the Darlings

of tbaf Part, but of e'very Part of Oxfordfl:iire.

The Company were preceded by French

Llorns, and a Flag w^as carried before them ; on

one Side of which were the following Inferip-

tions

:

Pro Patria.

No Bribery, No Corruption.
Independence.

C/7 the ether Side:

W E N M A N. D A S H W O O D.

King and Country.
Old England.
Old Interest.

. Liberty, Property, Independency.

At the above Meeting a Rumour prevail'd,

that Sir Edward Turner did agai?i intend to ofi^^r

himfelf a Candidate at the next General Election

:

Upon which an Extract of a Letter of his, dated

fome Time in Augufi: lafr, was publickly read j

wherein, after expreliing himfelf to the prefent

worthy Candidates, in the genteelefc Manner,

He, in the fu'pngCit Terms, declines {landing j

and
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and defires to put them to no farther Trouble or

Expence. After which no Gentleman would give

Credit to the Report."

" In ******fhire they are in Confufion from

a Kind o^Diforder, which feems by Appearances

to tend to a Poll-Evil', tho' Dodtors differ in this

Point, and the moft learned Leaches doubt of

its ever riling to fo great a Head : It is fuppofed

to have been brought amongft them by fome new
"Jobbers, Fcrefiallers^ and Underdealers, who have

lately infefted tlie Ways and Markets in feveral

Parts of that C ty ; and who, to the Detri-

ment of the old Fair Traders, have introduced

contraband QSk^ /Vz/^^^^ Commodities. Its Symp-
toms have been very various ; at firil, tho' fud-

den, wild, and a little feverifli, they were yet

gentle, and inoffenfive ; afterwards cnfued a trAal

Lafjitude, a Stupor, and the 'ivhole Body grew
languid and inaclive ; lince which, the fevcrifh

Svmptoms have appeared more violent, and have

exhibited thtii internal Virulence, by Convulfions,

Diftortions, Turnings, Twijiings, Keckings. Tri-

flings, Inconfiftencies of all Kinds ; Sueings,

Creepings, Crouchings, Spurnings, Kickings of

Z)/r/ about, Bitings, andRunnings-open-moutli'd

at the yetfound and uninfeBed Part of the Herd.

However, as all the old Dealers are fo highly in-

terejled in fubduing tiiis little Fury, 'tis not

doubted, but, on thoroughly canvajjing the Dif-

eafe, proper Remedies will be applied, and that

^iet and R'pofe will foon be re-eftabliihed on
\\\z\Y old Bafisr

To
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To the AUTHOR, &c.

SIR,

AS I believe the following Receipt is a cer-

tain Remedy for the Diforder that at pre-

fent rages in ******fhire, you'll oblige me by

giving it a Place in your Paper.

Take of the Herb call'd Hone/ly^ two Ounces

;

Of Eyebright^ three Handfuls

;

Of the Flowers oiSt.Johii's-Worf^ one Ounce

:

Infufe thefe in one Quart of Right Englifi Spi-

rit y mix it with a fufficient Quantity of Ikimm'd,

or what is commonly call'd blue Milk : Let the

Patient drink plentifully, with Freedom^ with

Liberty.

N. B. Salary and Penny Royal are often ;«/-

nijler'd in this, 2iX\6.fimilar Cafes-, but as they

are always hot and inflammatory, they are al-

ways pernicious to the Conjlitution, and are pre-

fcribed by Empyricks only. Yours,

D'Anvers,

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders

of the County of Oxford.

pyHEREAS in the Month c/'Auguft lafi, a
Meeting was appointed and held at the Crofs

Inn /;/ Oxford, for the No7nination, not of Can-
didates in general to reprefent this County in the

enfuing Farliamcnt^ but of fuch only as fliould

Support
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Support whaf^ in the Advertifcmentfor thatpur

"

pofey is calld the Old Intereft j And although it

muft be acknoiDledg'd to ha've been an Injlance of
no little Condcfccnfion in the Leaders ofthat Party^

to indulge the Freeholders ivith any Share at all in

the Nomi?iation and EleBion of their Reprefenta-

tives in Parliaj?ient^ the Trouble 'whereof a I'ery

few of theformer hadfor many Tears taken upon

themfehes ;
yet the greateft Fart of the Noblemen^

Gejitlemen^ Clergy^ and Freeholders in the County

o/' Oxford, being truly fe7fible of and juflly re-

fe7iting the great Contempt and Difregard ivhere-

with themfehes and others have for a long Time
been treated^ and being unwilling to acquiefce any

longer underfuch partial Nominations, are deter-

mined to a'lfert their undoubted (tho' in this

County almoji forgotten) Right ofnojninating and
electing their own Reprefejitafives ; you are there-

fore defired to meet together on Thurfday the i ^th

Day of this Injlant February, at the Bear Inn in

the City of Oxford, in order to confider of and
nominate proper Perfons to reprefent you in the

enfuing Parliament ; where it is hoped thatfuch

Candidates will be agreed upon, as are not only

zealous Friends to His Majejly Kifig GEORGE,
a?id their Coimtry in general, but will, to the

utmojl of their Power, fupport and inaintain the

Freeholders of the County 0/ Oxford, /« the full

andfree exercife of theirjuft Rights aud Priii^

leges.

February the 6th, 1753.

As
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As jome Perfom may be pre-->3ented coming to

this Meeting, either through the Inclemency of the

Weathery and the Badnefs of the Roads, ifual at

this Seafon of the Tear, or on Account of the

Short?iefs of the Days, (though this lajl Inco?ive~

nience will be in a great Meafure removed by the

Meeting being appoifjted at a ^ime when the

Nights will be light) it is defired that fuch as, for

any of the above or other Reafons, cannot be pre-

fe?2t on that Occafwn, wouldfignify by Letter their

Sentiments in Relation to the Bufnefs to be then

and there tranfaSled.

N Article having been inferted in the

public Papers inlinuating, that Sir Ed-
ward Turner had precluded himfelf from

appearing as a Candidate for the County of Ox-

ford, at the next Eledion, and attempting to

eflablifh fuch Inlinuation on an Extract of a

Letter of his dated fome Time in Auguil laft ; it

is thought proper to produce the Entire Let-

ter, which was difpatched from Henley in Con-
fequence of a Declaration made to a numerous

Meeting of Gentlemen by Sir Edward Tur-
ner, that HE DECLINED OPPOSING SINGLE
the united Interefts of Lord Wej2?nan and Sir

.fa?nes DaJJjwood-, but that he fhould be at the

Service of the County if he fhould have the

Honour to be put in Nornination, together with
a Partner.

To
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To the Reverend Dr. Walker at New^
Infi-Hall.

SIR,
j4S Lord Wenman and Sir James Dafhwood

"^-^ have declared as Candidates, and you are a

Friend to both thofe Gentlemen, I beg the Favour

of you to prefent my Coinpliments, atjd to tell them^

that fmce a Partner cannot be found to join me,

I a?n dijjwaded by my Friends, from oppofing

Single the united Interejh of Lord "VVenman

and Sir James Dafhwood, I was not till now at

Liberty to decline, but take this early Opportunity

to prevent a Conti?iuance of Expe?ice and 'Trouble

to the Candidates,

I am, SIR,
Henley, Aug. 21, Your mofl obedent Servant,

'''^^'

EDWARD TURNER.

^efooner you communicate the News the better.

Can it be imagin'd that the Author of this Letter

is precluded from appearing, if he fliould be pro-

pofed, in Conjun6tion with another Candidate ?

Upon the above Letter and the Introdu6lion being

publified in the Whitehall Evening Poft, the

following QJJ E R I E S were propofed in the

London Evening Poft, Feb, loth.

%frf L 'l^T THEN Sir Edward Turner

VV defired Dr. Walker, in his

Letter to him from Henley, to fignify his Inten-

C tions
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tions of Declining ; Was there, as is alTerted in

the Preamble, a numerous Meeting at that Place?

Was that Meeting at all confiderable, either in

regard to the Number or Weight ?

^e-re II. Was not the Smallnefs of the Ap-
pearance the real Occafion of writing the Letter ?

^ere III. Of what Signification is it, to print

the Word llngly in great Charaders, when it im-

mediately follows, I was not 'till now at Liberty

to decline ?

^lere IV. Did Sir Edward Turner, either by

himfelf or Friends, ever defift from canvaffing

after the Letter was wrote ?

^ere V. When a Jingle Gentleman oppofes

*rwc, and defires them to put themfelves to no

farther Trouble or Expence ; finding it to no Pur-

pofe for Qyie to oppofe the united Interefl of

Twc—Arewe to underfiand by this, that xhtfmgle

Gentleman abfolutely declines ? Or is it a modejl

Reqaeft to the two Gentlemen to lay quiet 'till

fomebody can be found that will join him, that

he may have a Jecond Opportunity of ftarting

fair ^

In the fame Paper, with the above ^icrics, was
the following Addrefs to the Freeholders.

N Advertifement for a Meeting of the Gen-

tle?nen, Cler^v, and Freeholders of the

('ounty of 0:':ford, for Thurfday the 15th Inll.

has appeared in feveral publick Papers, and is

aifo difpers'd about the County in fingle Papers

;

which
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which Advertifement is mofl undoubtedly pro-

perly addrefs'd. Yet that Freedom of EledUon,

which is there (o much labour'd to be eflabUfli'd,

and which is the undcubtcd Birthright of thofe

to whom it is addrefs'd, and of thofe only ;
yet

the A^fit; Intereft^ for fuch it is now high Time
to Term it, feems even in that Advertifement, in

a pubHck and y/«^«/^r Manner to exert itfclf, by

alTuring the honell Freeholders how muLh the

Greatell Part of the Noblemen refent the great

Difregard and Contempt with which themfelves

have been treated by the partial Nomination of

Gentlemen^ Clergy^ and Freeholders j and are de-

termin'd to affert their undoubted Right of Nonii-

natifig and Elecling their own ReprefentativeSy

though in this County almoft forgotten ; I be-

lieve, never 'till now attempted to be alTcrted.

How far the Leaders of that Party will con-

defcend to indulge the Freeholders with that

Share of Nomination and Eleclio?i of their Re-

pnfentativeSj which they inherit, their late new
and unheard of Method of Canvafs fufficiently

demonjtrates.

N. B. The foregoing j^rticles are chiefly coU

levied from the public Papers^ ^c. The

Pieces which follow are many cf thefn Ori-

nals ; and the rejl fuch as have been handed

about in fingle Papers,

C 2 Afliort
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A port Letter to the Freeholders of

Oxfordshire.

Gentlemen,

YOU are faid to have been long neglected 5

but no body can fay yoa are fo now ; for

through your Sides the Privileges oiall the Com-
mons of Great Britain have been mofi: flagrantly

attacked.- That P rs do too often inter-

meddle in our Eledions may be too true, but I

believe you are the firfl Eled:ors that, not only

during the Continuance of the Parliament, but

even during their Seffion, and almofl at the very

Hour that our Reprefentatives unanimoufly pafTed

a Vote, That it is an high Infringement of your

Liberties and Privileges^ for any Lord of Par-
Jiamenty or any Lord Lieutenant of any County

,

to concern thenfelves in the EleBion of Members to

fcrve for the Cotnmons in Parliament^ have had
the Standard (as it were) of the L—d L 1

fet up amongft them. No Candidates propofed to

you! No Names mention'd ! but only " I beg
" the favour of your Votes for two worthy Gen-
*' tiemen that will he fet up by the D. of M. and
" L—d H ." Nay Porters, Chaiimen, and

the moil abjed: and illiterate Fellows in the

Streets of London, have canvafs'd and wrote to

you in this Style. But fure we had better

been for ever negledied than treated in fo igno-

minious
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minious a manner! Let us be as tenacious of

Privilege, as thole in higher Rank are; we have

not too much to boaft of: Let us defend the

Dignity, and Authority of our Reprefentative

Body, by rejed:ing and contemning all incen-

diary Insinuations publifh'd to draw off our At-

tention from this flagrant Infult upon it. A
Meeting now is appointed, at a fhort Warning ;

during the Seflion of Parliament, when your

prefent worthy Reprefentatives, and many others

who have Freeholds in this County, may be o-

bliged to be abfent upon your Service ; and yet

this is to be a general Meeting ! Could the Meet-
ing be intended to be general^ when feveral of

your principal Freeholders muil be liable to be

taken into Cuftody for being at it ? No : the

Meeting was fixed at a Junto, and is intended

to be partial ; and the Refolutions taken there

will be treated accordingly. Few, it is to be

feared, will be at this Aflembly who are deter-

mined, in Reality, however fpcciouily they may
Speech it, to fupport and maintain the Free-

holders (I mean the Freeholders that are Com^
fiioners) in the full and free Exercife of their juji

Rights and Privileges. It is one of our jufl:

P-ights and Privileges that no Lord Lieutenant

of any County fhould concern himfclf in our

Eledions, much lefs fliould dictate to us who
/liall be our Candidates ; and I hope, notwith-

ftr.nding any Attempts that may be made to the

contrary, wc fliall fee that Privilege vigoroufly

afferted and maintained. The Fligh Privi-

leges of the P rs no honefl Man will, no

wife
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Wife Man dare call in Queftion : But to extend

them at the Expence of the Commons will, it

is prefumed, be thought very unreafonable by

every Commoner that hath not a Reverfionary

Right, or fome probable Expectation of being

one himfelf. I am,

Gentlemen,

Your moil Obedient Servant,

An elector.

A New M E M B E R fet up :

O R,

An Epijlle from T R , Efq\ to

Sir J D ^ Bart, 1752.

SIR,

SOME particular Avocations preventing my
perfonal Appearance at your Meeting ; in

Compliance with your Advertifement I fend you

my Inclinations^ which I beg you will propofe

as the only proper Representative of the

Old Interest. My Inclination you know is a

Bottle; and tho' I don't doubt having your

Votes for fo Old a Friend, yet I cannot help

offering to you the following Reafons for my
thinking him well qualiiied for our Member :

For, is there any one who has been more co7i-

Jiantly in our Company, or knows more of our

Secrets f
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Secrets ? And are we not conftantly open to each

other upon all Occafions ? Does he not

Daily injii/l his Principles into us ? Is he not the

Life and Support of our Party ? And fhall

we not chufe him to reprefent that Interest
which does not fub/iji but when he appears a-

mong us ? Does he not likewife bear a great

Si?nilitude to us ? For what are we but Bot-
tles of a large Size that have Liquor conftant-

ly flowing in and out of us? 1 may add,

that he is the Canfe and Spring of all our Anions :

For what did JVe on a late Occafion ; did We
Fight, or A6t, or did We even Talk but when
He infpired us ?— I know alfo no better Means
of making our Party unanimous : For, let a

Bottle be fet up, and I will engage no Man
of the Old Interest will ever flinch from
him. lam refolved therefore, as ufual, to

ftand by him as long as I am able j and if the

Fates fliould fo ordain it, I WiW fall by him like-

wife. And as I am cojjfcious that thefe are

2\(o your Principles^ I will on that Account pro-

fefs myfelf.

Your true and honeft Friend,

r— R—

.

p. S. I had almofl forgot to mention how
comfortable it would be to have him as a Bro-

ther Monber in the tloufe, that we might the

better fupport the many dry Debates which you

know IVc are never concern 'd in.

wcnman
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Wenman and Dafhwood for ever /

Or, The OXFORDSHIRE GARLAND.
Tlo he fung at Burford Races.

FRIENDS and Neighbours attend.

And hear what an End
Of our Liberties fome would endeavour;

How Men with Court- Places

Would ftrip off your Graces ;

A Wenman and Dajhwood for ever

!

Know then 'twas devis'd,

A Knight they much priz'd,

Who had not behav'd very clever.

To put up for your Votes,

And throw out, with turn'd Coats,

A Wenman and 'Dajhwood for ever I

But fhall Dukes and great Folks

On our Necks put the Yokes,

And Us from our Liberties fever?

No, no, we will vote.

And the Int'refl Support,

Of Wenman and Dajhwood, for ever I

Our Caufe is fo good.

Soon as the Knight flood.

He found that prevail he could never \

For, Corruption apart.

Each Man in his Heart

Is for Wenman and Dajhwood for eVer

!

Let their Party fo fly

Their faint Efforts try,

If Place-Men fupport they had rather :

We'll drink to, and fmg,

Our Huzza's fhall ring

With Wenman and Dajhwood for ever!



TRUE BLUE

SONG,
UPON

TRUE BLUE PAPER,

I.

FREEHOLDERS appear.

Never change, never tear.

But fill up your GlaiTes and fing ;

Here's a Health to the State,

May our Monarch be great.

Here's a Health to the Church and the King.

D Ye
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II.

Ye good Men and True,

Of the Livery Blue,

Fill, fill up your Glafles and fing j

Down, down with That Round-Head

Who hates every Crown'd Head,

And loves thofe who murder'd their King.

III.

Freeholders appear.

Never change, never fear.

But fill up your GlaiTes to Bumpers

;

What tho* they have Lent all.

What tho' they have fpent all.

We fear not the Sons of the Rumpers,

IV.

Ye True Men and Bold,

Of the Intereft Old,

Stick clofe to your Liquor like Leeches

;

Ne'er mind Mafter Trundle,

Who looks like a Bundle,

We heed not his fine moving Speeches.

Thofe
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Thofe Wife-Ones and Great

Who went to a Treat,

And there all fo proudly did rank it,

Whatever They think

Were juft on the Brink

Of all being tofs'd in a Blanket.

VI.

Thefc Wife-Ones and Great

Who went to This Treat,

How wratched difmayed were their Looks

;

For the whole Flock of Geefc

Got Half over Seas,

Yet cou'dn't get over the Brooks.

vir

Suppofe my Lord Sue

Bids you bake, boil, and brew,

Make a Fire and treat ev'ry Soul ;

If you brew, if you bake,

If a Fire you make,

Ods-Blues you muft Tick for tlv: C\«ltf.

Vc
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VIII.

Ye good Men and Stout,

Put the Bottle about.

But be fure you don't toaft my Lord Sue

;

If you come to his Beck

H'ell give you a Keck,

A Keck that will make you all fpew.

IX.

Freeholders appear.

Never Change, never fear.

But fill up One Glafs more, and fing

0?ie Glafs ! we'll drink Ten Man,

To Dashwood and Wenman,
And all Friends to the Church and the King.

THE
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THE

Ballad of Ballads:

o R,

A Fair SONG upon Fair PAPER.

F
I.

IREEHOLDERS appear,

A Change never rear,

Old Intereft no more fliall be heard

^

For many True Blues

Have dy'd in their Shoes,

And the Remnant will foon be prefen'd.

II.

Here's a Health to his Grace

At yonder fine Place,

And all the brave Lords his Allies i

We'll try all our Might

But we'll turn out the Knight,

Tho' he pawn his Eftate for Supplies.

III.

And tho' Mafter W n

Be wifer than Ten Men,
Difappointment murt: fall to his Lot 5

For as furc as a Gun
He is Daddy's own Son,

And can never be found in a IMot.

E
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IV.

When their Hero drew near.

Whom they wifh'd to appear,

And got drunk in hisCaufe very hearty;

Tho' he call'd for their Aid
They were all fore afraid,

And ran into a Cole-Hole like B .

V.

Snch brave Men and bold,

Of the Intereft Old,

Confufion will flill be their Doom ;

Who drink for a Church
Which they leave in the Lurch,

And vifit their Monarch at Rome,

VI.

To bafBe the View
Of this Jacobite Crew,

We'll join in Great Marlbro's Alliance,

We will rally again.

And fliew ourfelves Men,
And bid Oppofition Defiance.
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A New SONG.

BEHOLD two brave Brit07js in OidEfigla?id's

Ciule,

Stand fleady and firm to preferve our old Laws,

The good of the Nation is all they defire,

Your Votes for that Int'reft is all they require.

Derry drjii-?:, &c.

Lord Wejiman nudDaJhwoodwtvo. both in furprize

To fee Sir E d adt deep in Difguife,

He who had his Country like them at his Heart,

Now a Courtier is turn'd and don't mind it aF—t.

Derry down, Sec.

Let M—Ih—gh and G

—

^f—d their Intereft try,

'Twill fignify nothing, I'll tell you for why j

Old Oxford is honeft, and fo is the Shire,

And Liberty prize more than Thoufands a Year.

Derry down, &c.

Dukes and Lords we don't mind, for a good

Country 'Squire,

Is oft more belov'd than thofe that are higher.

Let his canvafiing Friends now lay by the Fight,

-For by Jove they've no Chance agaiuil 'Squire

Cartwri^ht.

Derry down, &c.

E 2 Then

'<b'
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Then to Wenman and Dafiwood fill fill up your

Glafs,

For the good of your Country round let it pafs.

And Courtiers to Parliament pray never fend,

For by them we fliall all be made poor in theEnd.

Derry down^ &;c.

TheEnglift FREEHOLDER.

BRaved Lads that have fo lately

Drawn yourfwords for Church and Laws

Sheath them not till you compleatly

Crown by Zeal the glorious Caufe.

^hen to Marlbro', glorious Marlbro'

Give you Votes, your Hearts, your Voice,

Our Liberties heHlJhieldfrom Danger,

Then in a Bumper let*s rejoice.

Don't like Afies cloud your glory,

WoliM you change your Reds and Blues

For the Livery of a Tory,

For a highland Plaid and Tre<ws ?

Then to Marlbrc\ Cffc.

Wou'd you forfake great George for Jemmy,

Fallcly caird a Prince's Son,

A Warming- Pan was his dear Mammy,
His Nurfe the IVbore of Babilon.

Then to Marlbro\ C^c,
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If you join fuch vile Abettors

Ye your glorious Prince oppofe.

To whofe Mercy they are Debtors,

Yet remain relentlefs Foes.

Then to Marlbro*, if^c.

If they are loyal ask the Realon

Why in Rebel Livery clad ?

Why their Cups are fraught with Treafon,

And every Health aMyftVy made ?

Then to Marlbro\ (s'c.

Tell them, if they ask your Voices

For their hidden hinted thing.

If of fuch a Man your Choice is

You are Traitors to your King.

Then to Miirlbro\ is'c.

Fiat is the Word in Fafhion,

To the Word let's all agree ;

Fiat is our Inclination,

To George and Marlbro* let it be.

Then to Marlbro*, glorious Marlbro*

Give your Votes, your Hearts, your Voice^

Our Liberties he*llJJjield from Danger
.^

Then in a Bumper let's rejoice.
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A New DIALOGUE
BETWEEN

A TURNER and a TWISTER.

To be fung to fome Tune.

ATurner and a Twifter

A Meeting had near B
They had a warm Debate fir.

About Affairs of State fir.

And chufing Parliament Man.
And chufins;o

The Turner's very fight wou'd
Title him Mirrour of Knighthood.

To Twifter you would fay fir.

An old Woman cloathed in grey fir.

Which is the better Man ?

W^hich is the better

—

•—

The Knight brimful of Ire

Thus fpoke to trulVy Squire,

Some People out of Spight fir,

Have robb'd me of my Right fir.

Of being Parliament Man,
Of being Pari

The Squire he faid that truly

Since Polks are fo unruly

Pluck up a Heart of Courage—
Wou'd you be Chip in Porrage ?

You fhall be a Parliament Man
You fhall be a
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The Knight replied like Thunder
Odzooks is that a wonder ?

'Tis only changing Coats fir,

And that will get the Votes fir,

I will be a Parliament Man.
I will be a Pari

Suppofe we fhould tell Nofes

—

A Fig for your Suppofes.

I fear not a Rebuke fir,

I have twelve Lords and a Duke fir.

I will be a Parliament Man.
You fhall be a

Your Squire who is a Jac-all

Will fpeak to Mr. B
And if in Man any Truft is.

If there is fuch a Thing as a Juflice,

You fhall be a Parliament Man.
I will be a Pari

Then out let's go a prowling,

The wicked call it Owling,

And as the Night grows darker

We'll vifit Mafter P
He'll make me a Parliament Man.
He'll make you a Pari

But while thefe two were prating,

Madge who for Mice was waiting,

Perch'd on the Beam of a Barn fir.

And thinking no fuch Harm, fir,

To whoo, to whoot quoth Madge.
To whoo, to whoot

At this the doughty Knight fir.

Ran off in \Yoeful plight fir.

And as to Friar Twifter

He fairly all bepift her,

And has not been heard of fincc.

And has not been
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THE

Oxfordfliire VOTERS
OR THE

Old County INTEREST.
Made by an honeft Freeholder.

COME all you honefl Voters,

Stand for your Country's Caufe j

And fend fuch Men to Parliament,

That will preferve our Laws,

And a 'voteingwe will go^ we'llgo^ we'll go

^

And a njoteing we will go.

There's Wenman and Dashwood,
Two Worthies of Renown,

Who ftand both firm and fteady

To pull the Taxes down.

A7jd, &c.

There is brave Noble Cartwright^
The World him cannot flain,

God blefs his noble Family,

And fend them long to reign.

And, &c.

There's Holbich of Farmboroughy

Forget him we ne'er iliall,

And RowNEY brave of Oxford

Who builds the County Flail.

A72d, &(;,
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All thefe are Men of Honour,

That wifli well to the King ^

And ftand in Oppofition

'Gainft bringing Place-Men in.

And, &c.

Your Window-Tax you ne'er did pay

Till Place-Men did come in
;

As for the Calves-Head Club-Men
We know they hate a King.

A?2d, &c.

There are the 'Prefbyterians

They all hang in a String

;

And as for Ji^Oll th' Ufurper

We know they brought him in.

And, &c.

God blefs our King and Parliament,

Some honefl Men there be

;

Whofc Lives and Fortunes they will fpcnd

Before they'll take a Fee.

And a'uoteing we will go, we'll go, we' IIgo.

And a voicing we will go.

Let's join and keep out Turn-Coats,

Whatever they pretend,

If we liften to their Speeches

The Times can never mend.

And a begging we viuji go, inuji go, imijl gc^

And a begging we miiji go.

r
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A SONG in SEASON.

ATtend ye Freeholders a Brother's plain Song,

Nor knavifh, nor foolifh, too fhortnor too long:

rii promife you one Thing—'twill do you no hurt,

\[ it does you no good—you fliall pay nothing for't. -

Derry down^ i^c

Our Taxes have long been our daily Complaint,

We flave for our Bread, yet our Bread almoft want 3

No wonder ! if Placemen our Dinners muft carve.

There's no Hope left for us—but only to ftarvc.

Derry down,

Whilft Trade's carry 'd on by fome Dealer's in Town,
By trucking t'advance themlelves under the C n;

And the C—n don't advance one Farthing we know.
The Richer Ihefe get—the poorer We grow.

Derry down.

"We're bought in the Country—We're fold at the C—t.

The Market where Huckfters of this kind refort

;

But if to the C— t no fuch Huckfters we fend.

Our Taxes muft leflen—Our Sorrows muft end.

Derry down.

Sir iVf^'s (like a Weather Cock) Turner by Trade j

By Money, not Merit, Sir Somebody made

:

But let us fuch Knights not to Parliament fend,

Elfc our Taxes muft rife- our Sorrows ne'er end.

Derry down.

Firft fhis Gown thrown afide) he apply'd to the 'Town,

A Cit dijenfranchii*d he then try'J the Gown 5

Rejeded by both as a Turner of Note
Who had firft chang'd his Gown^ and then turn'd his

Coat. Derry down.
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His Confejfor voi:ch'(i him of Tories a hater,

But this would not do with our old Alma Mater ;

She knew Knight and Friar were both of a Hue,
But as for Hcrfelf fhe was ever True Blue.

Derry dozvn.

The County now made his lad Shift and Refort,

He fneaks to Lord H. Lord AI. and C— t.

But whate*er fine Tales fuch Pretenders may tell us.

We'll have Members who'll ferve us—not fuch as will

fell us. Derry down.

A Freeholder^ Counfel for once, Neddy ^ take ;

Yoar Wrongheaded Friar^s bad Counfel forlake i

For, if You're direCltd by Wrongheaded The*

You'll find by and by you'll come off by the Lee.

P?rry d^ivn.

Don'r attempt to oppofe the brave D^Afhwood and
PFenman^

You'll never be able to poll one in Ten, Man ;

They defpile ail bought Titles, begged Perjjians and Place

As Baits to catch Fools of a beggarly Race.

Derry dozvn.

Like fVenman be modefl, like JVenman be true.

No Aflidance you'll want from Lord //. or Sue\

Like D^Ajhivood be open, be generous, be free ;

Difcard all Your PimpSy but erpccially L—

.

Derry dozvn.

Twelve Lords and a Duke cannot influence our Vote-,

Nor Captains nor Bullies can makes us T«r« Coats ;

For Freedo:n\ the Word ; difunite we will never :

You'll find 'tis a J^'^cmmm and D\'JjJrxood for ever.

Derry down, iSc.

F 2
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J SONG
Not out of S E A S O N.

By one of the New Intereft.

ATTEND not. Sir Ed—i, the Freeholders Song

In Seafon^ 'tis fty'ld, but I think it too long:

As an Anfwer then This fhall not be too iTiort,

And, 1 hope, you ere long will pay me well for't.

Derry down^ ISc,

Of Taxes there's Reafon, no doubt, to complain:

But what's that to you, Sir ?—Your Profpeft is Gain

:

Gain yourPoint at all Hazards i The more you'll

dsferve ;

In your Pow'r 'twill be the Freeholders to ftarve.

Derry dovjriy t£c.

Since Trading fo brifkly goes on at the C 1,

And you thro' Freeholders muft thither refort-.

On Freeholders freely your Money bellow ;

You'll be paid well Ahcie for Expences Below.

Derry down^ i^c.

In the Country I'd buy—at the C 1 I would /^//j

Defpife all Refleclions-,
—

'twill pay very well

:

IfThey're Fools enough Huekjlers to Market to fend,

Let their Taxes increafe -, Their Sorrovv-s ne'er End.

Derry dozvn, &'c.

Be T by Name, be Turner by Trade ;

By trucking already you're fornehody made ,

And fomebody bigger by trucking i'd be,

And ciiange with the Cock,—not come off by the Lee.

Derry down, ifc.
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Your Characfter thus far already is known ;

YouVe Only been lalfe to the Cits and the Cswn:
To make your felf perfedl in Merit and f'ame^

To the County (obferve me pray) do juft tlic fame.

Berry do'uun^ U'c.

My Counfcl too further, SirE d pray take ;

Pawn Confcience, fell Honour^ and JvMice torfake,

A Gibbet defcrve, or a Goal^ let me prefs ye,

Ev'n Hell too itfclf

—

*Aliquis ft vis ejfe.

Dtrry down^ £i?r.

GvtdX Bedzvin perhaps may be mention'd at laftj

Ne'er mind any Cenfures on Bribery paft

;

Reje(fted for Bribery thert be them cry ;

By Corruption however once more I wou'd try.

Deny dozvn, i^c.

Hire Bullies in Green and poor Captains in Red,

Who other Mens Coats wear, and cat others Bread,—
Yo'dxDaJhwocds to damn, or with CI ubs to knoc k down.
Or to draw their brave S\vords—on thofe who have

None. Derry dovjn, l^c.

As Money you have—let me add but this Word ;

No longer Sir Ned be,—but hence be My Lord^
And My Lord (was I Neddy) by Jove 1 would be.

If by Piinps 1 could get it or even by L .

Derry dowHy (s'c.

Ne*er be balk'd fince a Knight of the Shire's your
Dcfire,

Make Ufe of the Pope, of the Dezil and Friar
-^

Wiih Pi/nps too in Town and in Country confort •,

If you gain but your End—'tis Religion at .

Derry dcivn^ is'c.

* In Englilh " If you zvoulJ bi a L.:rJ.
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You're not very fqueamifli, nor too apt to blufh ;

All Dilates of Confcience ne'er think worth a Rufh,

A Hypocrite be, and diffemble and lye,

You'll get by't the Devil and all by and by.

Derry down, i^c.

A Copy of VERSES in praife of

ADVERSITY.
ADVERSITY is very good

For Body firft— it Hirs the Blood.

View and admire my Lady Dainty

!

When well at Eafe how Sick ! how fainty

!

But fore diflrefs'd fhe vaults on Saddle,

True Amazon, and rides a ilraddle

;

Give's Butcher's Back an hearty thump,
Come honeft Knockdown " here's the Rump"--
Drink off your Bumper at one Swallow

—

Huzza! my Lads— Hallow Boy, Hallow.

Adverfity, as you will find

Tends likewife to improve the Mind ^

For Men reduc'd to woeful Cafe

Will exercife each Chriftian Grace.

Thus **** was juft when made to fret.

And in a Paffion paid o?ie Debt.

Hence ***********'s ***e devout is grown,

And builds a Church to fave a Town.
HilTes receives with humble Bow,
Forgives his Foes—and fends a Cow.

MORAL.
7^6^ D— was Sick—the D— a Monk wou'dbe^

The D— ivas ivell—the Devil a Mmk was He,



Or, Advice to a Lady,

To canvafs for the Lord knows who,

The Lord knows when and where, ^ J J J

/

On Horlcback leap'd the gallant Sue^^ '^^^A/'
Too lovely zealous Fair.

Her gorgon Eyes around fhe roll'd,

Which look'd as if each flafh wou'd
Have ftar'd a Man to death, that poll'd

For lVenma7i and for Dajhwood,

And thus flie rode full many a Mile,

'Till all the Country hooted,

And each Man to the next did fmilc

To fee a Lady booted.

Oi Jacobites, moft dreadful Sound!

A Tale ihe form'd and fpread it.

Which not one fingle Fool was found

So fooliili as to credit.

Of Rebels too the Damfcl fung

But fung alas in vain
;

Tho' by her Looks and by her Tongue
You'd think 'em here again.

Dear Sukey moderate your Zeal,

Give Room for cool Reflcdion;
Think how fuch Exerciic will peel

Your Bum and your Complexion.
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Then be advMs'd f\vect Sufan^' \ "" "

Indeed 'tis Time your Boots were off.

Go home, aiid put your Shoes on.

T H E

NURSE and the CHILD.

TO pleafe her peevifli Child Nurfe L—
Threw out a gilded Ball,

*' Run, run my Dear, and fetch it me,
" But take Care, don't you fail."

She fet him down, but foon he found

Alone he could not fland ;

And look'd fall wiflifully around

For ibme affifting Hand.

The Ball continued running on.

Poor Ne^cly fobb'd and ligh'd.

And foon as out of Sight 'twas gone

He laid him down and cry'd.

Poor Child, great Pity 'tis I trow,

Such wicked Folks have crofs'd it,

I'll beat thy Nurfe—Give me a Blow
'Tv/as naughty Nurfe that lofl it.

THE
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The Jolly BREWER.
SE E but Tefterdaf% Knlglit how Lordly he flrut<;,

With a Carcafs the Size of his Ancefter's Butts;

How He labours for Wit, as if he had Brains,

And forgets that his Noddle's compofcd of Grains.

Derry doivn^ &c.

From * Hogfljeads of Money defend us, O Grace !

Grant they may foon Stoops whilfl: our Virtues increafe,

That Fountain flow'd Gold you've experienc'd it fo.

As it came by the Tub; by the Tap let it go.

Derry dozun, &c.

If Sam DASH—WORT the Brezver, who took fo

much pains,

To hoard up his Gold by the help of his Grahis,

Could but fee the Hoops fly, good Lord ! hosv he'd

rail,

He'd bounce like his Corks^ and would fret like his Ale.

Derry down, &c.

Then prithee, Sir Knight, if you choofe to be wife.

Remember for once your Great Grand Father's rile;

Knock down your great Floufo and fet up your Copper,

Your Pockets will mend by the M7/ and the Hopper.

Derry down, &c.

Think not of F,lecT:ions, you'll not be the Man,
You'll lofe it in fpite of your Cup and your dinn^

Take my L—y's Advice, and thrull In your Spickett,

And when the Drink's ftopt, you may Ihut up your

IVickett. Derry down. Sec.

• A favourite l^vpreiTiun of a certain Candidate, that he

had tapp'd a HuglheaJ -.>f Muney.

G
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The Jolly B R EW E R^s Reply

To the Lean FRIAR.

H I LST I itrut like a LcrJ— like my Buts I

am full

;

Like a Herring you're fhotten—lefs Belly than Skull ;

And v.-hilfl You compofe my Noddle of Grains^

I wifh 1 could fay— -You're a Head with fome Brains^

Derry down, l£c.

O'er my Hogsheads of Money could you but fay Grace,

The Droppings at Tap might your Virtues increafe

;

Choice Virtue 'twould be !—Your Tradefmen all fay

—

Could you ^oop to my 'Tap—thence their Bills but

to pay. Derry down, i^c.

Sam Dajhwood's, fair Pains got together his Treafure.

You hnow Who ^ox. His—by felling y^or'/ Meafure;

One! who ne'er at his Brewer dar'd venture to rail.

Knowing well what he got by retailing his Ale,

Derry down, (s'c.

On Ratcliffe High Crofs, at the Sign of the Ship,

In Sleeves and blue Apron he vended his Flip ;

And had he not found the Sweets of the Copper,

KiiGinShcp yoxx^ Knight mufl have nowbeen aii/(?/'_/>(?r.

Derry down, isc.

Then prithee poor Friar, now take my Advice ;

Don't talk any more of your Knight's noble Rife

:

Rem.ember thro' Tup-Lap that notable Man,
Enrich'd your Dear Boy by the Cup and the Cann.

Derry down, i^c.
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YoiirA''i?^^/^'sbutweakfiire!—to make the wordSpigot

A Poetical Spelling or Rhime to a Wickett •,

Your Brethren at Pindus— that Poetical Crew !

Will rejoice at a Point fo Spick—et—Span New.
Derry downy ^c.

When more fVit you would print than you've pub-
lifhed of late

(For Puns are the Off-fpring and Wit of a Pafc)

Imprimatur from Lummy (your Bookfeller) have.

And He'll fwear 'tis his own— I'cur Credit to fave.

Derry do'VL^n, ^c.

Since Hogsheads of Wealth come from Hcgsheads of

Beer,

The Fame of Sam Dajhwood will ever be dear :

But had he a tricking Knave been in South- Sea^

Pd have deem'd tricking T as honeft as He.

Derry down, &c.

My Butts are well Hoop'd, my Beer pale and fine

;

My Cellars well ftock'd with jrrack, Rutn and Wine;
And my Liquors of all Sorts Pll freely let fly.

For no Honeft Freeholder lliall go from me dry.

Derry down, i^c.

NoTenants fhall find me,—whenRent theywould pay.

Or denying them Beer— or their Horfes my Hay :

].et your Coujin do That, and hear their juil Curfcs

For locking his Stable againft their poor Horfes.

Derry down, &c.

The poor Widow fliall not o^ my Jujiice complain-,

F"or unjuftly I never will put one to Pain ;

Cruel Scourging?, with other Inventions to teaze.

Can none but a Ju^ice unjuft ever pleafe.

Derry down, idc.

G :
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Nor to ftop up my Drink your Advice can I take ;

Your Advice may be oller'd for Dear Neddy's Sake :

My Hogsbeads' when low, to convince you, I'll fqueeze,

^Vhat a Friendfliip I have e'en ^ov Dregs and for Lees.

Derry dowtty ^c.

A New SONG.
GOD five great Martborough^ Duke,

Who does our foes Rebuke,
He is our Choice.

Forty long Years and more.
We have oft counted o'er.

But we're forgot before,

Robb'd of our Voice.

Marlborough demands our Praife,

Behold how former Days,

Now rife in him.
In Camp and Council great.

His Blood will nt'er retreat.

Ail Nations can repeat.

Honour to Him.

Next Brave Earl Macclesfield^

He has now took the Field,

To meet our Foes.
Come every loyal Friend,

And your Afiiihince lend,

That he may gain his End,.

Parker propofe,

Harcourt with zealous care.

Forms us a poyal Heir,

To love our Laws.
He with Fidelity,

Will fupport Li43erty,

With Purfe, with Heart and Glee,

To gain our Caufe.
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Chedworth and loyal Cope,

Give us both Heart and Hope,
We fhall not fall.

Lenthall who gave them Chace,

And made their Tongues to ceafe.

Horde dares them to their Face,

With Sword and Ball.

Guilford whoCc honefl: Heart,

Will alio bear a Part,

Jn him Confide.

Blanford will rife my Boy,

Newbam will give us Joy,
Both will join to deftroy,

Jacohite Pride.

Breerton whofe fairh is True,

Hates a Rebellious Crew,
He'll with them deal.

What is an honeft Heart ?

Not he who flings the Dart,

At our mod vital Part,

Our Country's Weal.

Warm ev*ry loyal Breafl:,

Let's all their Threats refift.

Heaven points the way.'

Then let our Voices Sing,

To George our gracious King,

Tho* the Bells mull not Ring *

We will Huzza.

* Alluding to tlie Bell-Ropes being cut at Chipping-
Norton, by a Jacobite Parfon.
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Another New SONG.

ROU Z E up great Marlborough

Thy noble Spirit O !

And fave us all.

Down with each Jacobite,

And with erxh Tory Knight,

Or we are ruin'd quite,

Dreadful Downfall

!

Fears for the Good Old Caufe,

In the inidft of our Joys,

Tears from us draw y

O ! how my Heart doth ache.

Sir Edward for thy Sake,

It furely foon will break

With Grief—O Law

!

Stop, flop thy Small Beer O !

And toaft Great Marlborough

In Wine or Alej

Fill up thy GlafTes high.

And let thy Guineas fly,

Nor againll Bribery

Any more rail.

Old Chrijlmai is turn'd out,

And thou art turn'd about,

TURNER for ever!

Since that our Style is new,

So fhall our Members too,

\Yho to pleafe Lady 6*—

—

Eke iliall endeavour.
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Society Royal

So learn'd and loyal,

Chyinifls and Quacks^
Almanack-Makers all,

Butterfly-takers all,

And you Wife-acres all

Leave your GImcracksj

Set to work all your Brains,

And employ all your Pains

To fplice the String,

Which a damn'd 'Jacobite *

Has cut and fpoiled quite,

Merely to vex and fpite

Our noble King.

To Chipping-Norton fpeed

And view this horrid Deed
Of DOCKERAY;

O! how he pleas'd the POPE
When he curtail'd the Rope
And io begloom'd our hope-

ful Holiday.

Since then we cannot ring,

Let them ling that can fing,

And the reft fayj

For twelve Lords and a Duke,
U—d, J— '11, L'-t—l PUKE
And my Lord Lady S

Huzza! Huzza!

* A Name given to every one whofe Charai^er admits

of no other Reiledion.
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Chorus of True Blues,

Thofe that for Placemen ring.

In the Ropes let them fwing,

Then fliall True Britons fing

HUZZA! HUZZA!

THE
Double Metamorphojts.

A Letter from Lord Sue to Lady Jemtny.

I.

AGreed we change the Male i'm

grown,

The Female we know which is.

Take then my Petticoat and Gown
And ^ive to me vour Breeches.

IL

Nay, never filnch, In Coats 'tis clear

That I am ilili a true Man-,

And whether Hat or Cap you wear.

You'll prove the fame a Woman,

IIL

Deny you this? of this I know
Two Proofs as plain as can bej

AH-: B. d and L—t— // they can (liew

The Place where they unman'd ye.
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Wiiat then can chafte Sufannah fear ?

Would any Elder wrong Her ?

You would but You (he miift declare

An Elder now no longer.

V.

Your ufelefs Arms (he loudly claims,

Her Diftaffs take, and Spindles

;

I rile Lord S U E but poor Sir "Jamei

To Lady JEMMY dwindles.

Lord SUE without Breeches.

L

WELL Sufan now it is agreed

The Man and Woman which is,

'Tis marvellous that you (hould need

My Friend Sir 'Jemmy s Breeches.

II.

Poor K—ck's no longer then you chufc.

For larger youv'e Inclinings

;

His Breeches Jemmy wo'nt refufe.

But cannot lend his Linings,

III.

Don't fret that you're deny'd the Thing
Which conllitutes a true Many

Your Poet (this obtain'd) might fing

S\r Ju/nes was truly Woman.
H
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IV.

Proofs ofter'd then by Gamejlen two.

To Credit muft be fhockip.g j

But fuch are moft admir'd by You,

Who live by Cards and Cocking.

Y.

Oh! chaft Sufannah, drop thy Fears,

For Elders cannot pieafe Thee,

A nd llung—Ones (now thou'rt got in Years)

Tm fure will never teaze thee.

VI.

In vain you claim my Jemmf% AnnSy

You've nothing worth his Spindle j

Your Diftaff's old, your fancied Charms,

To Paint and JVrinkles dwindle.

A doleful Lamentation

:

ON THE
Lofs of a pair Breeches belonging to

the late Sir J—s D d,

O R,

Lady Jefmjty's Anfwer to her Fair Antagonift.

Spare me, Fair-one, or I die;

How can vou fo abufe one ?

Inbiano.n Wretch ! you make me cry,

Be quiet Lady S-^J—n,
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Did not the World my Manhood own.
Till you a Lady fty'ld me ?

My Breeches call'd I not my own,

Till you of thofe beguil'd me ?

How can you take my dear True Blues ?

Have you no tender Feeling ?

And muft they then be Lady aS * * V,

And keep her Bu?n from peeling ?

Where are your Breeches ? Folks will cry :

What ! has a Lady got 'em ?

O COTTON! lend me yours, for I

Have loft my own Broad Bottom.

With thefe I'll gain my lofi Efteem,

^//'s button'd up and clever

;

A Man I am at lea ft I feem

As good a Man as ever.

A New BALLAD.
To the Tune of, The JFomcn alluU me Vrnfaljc to my Lafs,

IN Oxford fair County ibme Folks make a Rout,

But let us confider what 'tis they're about ;

Why all is concerning the chufing a Knight,

Who has ofc turn'd his Coat, but never turn'd Ri{^ht.

Some cry up this T r, but furc theyVe to blatne.

For what can a Turncoat trom honcfl: Mjn claim ?

There's no one can truft him by Night or by Day,

And all will depend on his Penfion and l*ay.

112
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Then to the Old Int'reft let's firmly abide.

For as to the New it is nothing but Pride-,

Nor can they maintain it without our old Friends,

Then ftick to the Tack and they can't have their Ends.

To Wenman and Dajhwood we'll fill up the Bowl,

For Wenman and Dajhwood we'll chearfuUy Poll,

The Good of our Country they're fure to maintain.

Who fcorn to take Titles or Places of Gain.

Then join my brave Britons together and fing.

Nor doubt of Succefs in the midll of the Spring,

Since Turnings the Fafluon the Glafs turn about.

And may we all once more fee Neddy turn'd out.

And as for his long-look'd-for Friend, on my Troth,

His fine moving Speeches are nothing but Froth ;

Our Time he has alter'd and turn'd it about.

So he like Old Chrijimas fhall too be turned out.

Tho' Lords and great Placemen do with him combine,

'Twill fignify nothing, when honeft Men join;

Drink Wenman and DaJJjwood^ and Hand to the Tack,

We want no old 'Turner nor new Almanack.

A SONG.
To the Tune of, Come let us prepare.

LET'S drink to thofe Knights

That fland by our Rights,

And Placemen, and Penfioners qualli wou'd

;

They're fucli Men as thefe

Our Taxes mud eafe,

Then here's to a Wenman and Dajhwood,
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Thofe fine Men in Place,

In Cockcades and Lace,

Who with the Old Intereft clafh wou'd.

With Sorrow fhall fee

Old Oxfordfiire's free,

And will have a Wenman and DaJJjwood,

To lead us awry,

All Tricks they will try.

And Bribe us too with our own Cafli wou'd

;

But let them be taught

We're not to be bought.

Still honed to Wenman and Dafi^wood,

Shou'd Women in Grief

Apply for Relief,

They lay o'er their Backs a long LaJJj wou'd ^

But kind, Debonair,

And true to the fair.

Have ever been Wenman and Dafiwood,

Your Sex L S—
You've chang'd, it is true.

Or you perhaps alfo tliey thraih wou'd;
Aftride on the Kiunp

In vain whip and thump.

You kick againji Wen?)ian and Dajljwood,

When Ladies delight

Such Verles to write.

As all modcfl Women abaili wou'd.

We give then, for Rhymes,
A Touch on the Times

;

And with them— a Wenman and D/if.ivcod,
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When with a fine Speech,

L—ds wou'd us o!er-reach,

And Freeholders trick with fuch trafh wouM ;

We hiugh all the while

At their new-fangled STYLE,
And Holla out Wenma?i and Dajhwood.

Then join Haiid in Hand,
And ftiffly let's ftand,

Nor mind thofe that cut a fine Flafh wou'd

;

Be Freeholders true

To honeft TRUE BLUE,
And Huzza for a Wenman and Dajhwood.

An Englijh SONG.
/^OME fill up your Glafles, all, fill them yet higher,

^-^Gay Mirth is the Scourge of Fanaticks and Knaves j

Fair Liberty only fiich Joys can infpire,

Whilft Duilnefs and Sorrow attend upon Slaves :

To Wenman and Dafbwood let all Hearts be true.

And th' Old Intereft flourifh tho' Chrijimas be New.

Deferted by Cowards, by Villains betray'd.

As EngUJIomen ftill we may venture to think;

Repleuilh the Glaffes, we'll not be aft^aid,

'Tis only Excife^ and not Treafon to drink

:

To TFemnan and Dajhwocd our Hearts fhall be true.

And, i^c.

Let's think on the Taxes, on Soap, Starch, and Salt,

Glafs, Candles, Tobacco, Tea, Coflfee, and News

;

On Hops, Cyder, Perry, Mum, Ale, Beer and Malt,

Land, Windows, Gin, Brandy, Boots, Breeches, and
Shoes ;

ThtnWenmanznd Dajhwood vviii find our Hearts true.

And, isc.
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The Courtier will never relieve us, we know,

Who fattens on Duties, and feafts on Excife -,

Redrefs from the Bottle will chearfully flow.

If Mirth and good Liquor can open our Eyes,

AndfVenman dindDaJhwood ii\\\ find our Hearts true,

And, i^c.

Shou'd Penfioners, Placemen and G—bl—rs combine
To Chain us, or ftarve us, yet ftill fhall they fee

Succefs will her Hand with Honefty join.

And Britons be happy that dare to be free

;

To Wenman and Dafpwood all Hearts fnall be true.

And, (^c.

Then fill up your GlafTes, all, fill them yet higher.

Our Mirth be the Terror and Envy of Knaves ;

May Liberty True Englijh Hearts ftill infpire.

And born to be free let us fcorn to be Knaves.

To JVenman and Dapwood fuch Hearts izillbe true.

And th' Old Intereft flourilh tho' Chrijimas be mw.

A Good-enough BALLAD^ o?i a

Bad-enough SUBJECT:
O R,

The Be'/ifon Heroine well difciplin'd.

COME and liften to my Ditty,

Which (believe me) 's not a Joke -,

It muft claim fome Share of Pity

From tlie ftouteft Heart of Oak ;

Bat to ward off Melancholy

I rtiall give you this Relief;

Laugh you may at jacky's Folly

Whilft you pity Mary's Grief.
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At Benfon late was held a Meeting,

Which caufed many Hearts to rue

;

Lords^ and Kfiights were Beggars Treating

In favour of the Lo?'{i kfiows Who j

In circling Bumpers Healths were toafted

To George and all his R^oyal Race,

The Church (poor Thing
!
) not once was boafled,

'Twas like a Courtier in Difgrace.

Liquor reigning Reafon vanifli'd,

My Lord and Sir was all the Song ;

DaJJjwood's Blues muft all be banilh'd.

Thus the Fracaw firft begun
j

Like Bears with ragged Staffs The BruiferSy

The Hi?ids firft taking by their Throats,

Knock'd down, as impudent Refufers,

Ev'n Thofe who had—or had not Votes.

Give me now your clofe Attention

To a Circumflance moft true,

Which from me you've Leave to mention

Of a Soldier once True Blue
;

How He beat a daring Woman,
( One of Amazonia?! Race ;

One who car'd a Fig for No Man
)

For roaring Dajljwood to His Face.

The Captain flripp'd— and boldly facing

His Foe, like Soldier of Renown,
Scorning Armour as debafing.

Naked knock'd the Woman down ;

A Glorious Conqueft This did Threaten,

And o'er the Blues he'd gain'd the Day

;

When lo ! the Bruijers all were beaten,

And He mofl bravely run away.
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Read the Annals of all Nations,

OfEngland, France, of Port and Spain,

The Voyages, Battles, and Vexations

Of jolly Sailors on the Main

;

No Adl you'll find fo truly Noble,

Not one Exploit by Land or Sea,

Tho' you all o'er lliou'd tramp the Globe well

:

Grant Heav'n no other fuch may be.

What /liall We do now for poor Johnnyj

Who in our Caufe appear'd fo brave ?

Let's whip a ^c/ier 'twill be Money ;

And Money "Johnny needs muft have

;

We'll next tranfmit to future Ages
His truly meritorious Fame

;

To Women, Children, and to Sages

Be't known that G /j's his Name.

The COMPLAINT:
O R,

NIGHT THOUGHTS.
Number L To be continued.

1 Cum fii n'll'ih fapienUor^ ex quo

PUnior eSy tamen uteris monitorlbus ifJetn.

Since for your Wealth you're ne'er the Wifer,

Shall L for the future ftillbe your Advifer.

HOW blefs'd were my Days when I fpent them

at Cricket,

Not Ihunn'd by the Good, nor abus'd by the Wicked ?

No Mobs nor Lleclions then run in my Head:

But about my o\vn Garden 1 prettily play'd.

Dnry di,''ji'n, Sec.

1
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Till I heard a fmall Voice, as tho' 'twere a Spirit,

Say—Knight knovvyourfelU and regard yourown merit.

A Man with your Purfe fliould in Parliament be

—

*Twas fome Dsemon, I thought: but alas! it was L—

•

Derry down, &c.

Shall the Fates (hew you to us and then take you
from us ?

It ne'er fhall be faid—I'll to my Friend Thomas—
Such Worth of the City He'll furely make free,

Twas an Angel I thought—but alas! it was L
Derry down, &c.

Now nought but Debates fill'd my Imagination :

On me feem'd to reft the whole Fate ot the Nation.

Already, methought, I had charm'd the whole Houfe,
And the Minifter trembled whenever I rofe.

Derry down, &c^

When from the ball'd Pate of a blafted old Oak,

A Raven was heard on the left Hand to croak

Sir Knight, you this Inftant diffranchis'd muft be—
'Twas the Devil, I thought; but alas! it was L

—

Derry down, &c.

The Gown will do Juftice to Merit, he faid ;

(So I went to each College and patted it^s Head.)

The Heads I found pliant and tender enough,

(Like Afparagus boil'd) but the Bodies were tough.

Derry down, &c.

With us never fear, you can't poITible fail,

( And He then was a Head, tho' now he's turn'd Tail)

But the Heads and the Members they could not agree.

'Tis the Devil, thought I : but alas-, it was L
Derry down, &c.

Since the Gods (fayshe) fail us, the Devil we' 11 move,
riiere's a Conjurer lives not many Miles off:

Throw yourfdf at his Feet; and he in requital,

If you'll change your Old StUs may procure you a

Title- Derry down, &c.
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So to him we v/ent His Behaviour was civil.

Hey-day! Sir, (quoth he) how came you to theDevil?

I found my Reception was like to be cool

:

So dropp'd my Defign and came otf Ike a Fool.

Derr^ doxvn^ &c.

And fince to no Purpof^i both Sides I have courted.

By old Friends defpis'd, by new unfupported,

I'll e'en fit me down, by Experience grown wifer.

And curfe my light ConduA and lighter Advifer.

Dcrry down^ &c.

For fliould I return to them that oppofe me.
They'll fay I'm fo alter'd that no Body knows me.

I could ne'er havebehav'd were it not for thatpimpL—
So oddly, fo idly, fo fadly, fo fiinply.

Deny down. Sec.

PLAIN TRUTH.
Some Q^' fries propofed by an Hoitejl

Cobler to his Brother Freeholders,

QJJ E R Y I.

WHETHER are thofe Men the moft pro-

per to reprefent this County, who in a

late Danger fupported it, and ofFer'd their For-

tunes in Defence of it ; or t}:oj]\ who on the

fameOccalion fled from and forfook it? Whether
tioje \\\ i]K)rt, who hy xhitiv yl/njlance preferved

their Country, or thofe who by tlieir not ajiji-

v-g Ihew'd they were univi/h'/ig that their Coun-
try IhoulJ be Preserved ?

Q U E R Y
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QJJERY II.

To Whom iliould a Freeholder give his VoteJ

Should he give it to "Them, who have robb'd him

of that Privilege for almoft half a Ce7itury ;
or

to another Set of Men, who now generoufly

offer Him an Opportunity of ajjerting it i" And

does not Gratitude require, that he fliould choofe

thofe as his Representatives in Parliament,

to whom He in reality owes the Right of being

TRULY REPRESENTED ?

QJJ E R Y III.

Which is the real and truly Old In-

TERSET of this Country ? Is it not the Support

of our Religion, our Liberties, and our Confti-

tion? Or is'it the Support of a discontented

Party, headea uy the Lord knows who, in

Defence'of the Lord knows what, neither ading

by Befgn, nor adtuated by Principle ^

(VU E R Y IV.

Or if there is any farther Meaning in what is^i

now caird the Old Interest mufl it not fig-

nify the Interell of fome Family that preceded,

what is at prefent on the Throne, and the la-

tereft of fome E^eligion, that preceded' xh^X.

pure one which is at prefent ejlabUjlSd in Britain?

And if wife Men thought thefe formerly too

grievous to bear, what Tnall we think of thoje,

who could even wifh to bring them back, on the

idle Pretence of Seniority?

rije END.

ry \«/ •=««!#










